E. Levoine Humphreys
June 3, 1942 - May 19, 2018

Earl Levoine Humphreys was born on June 3, 1942 in rural Dundy County. He departed
May 19, 2018 at UCHealth Medical Center of the Rockies in Loveland, Colorado. He was
75 years of age.
Levoine was born at home on the school section in the southeast corner of Dundy County
to William Kermit and Opal M. (Lemon) Humphreys. He went to country school south of
Max, Nebraska at District 52 and graduated from Max Rural High School in 1960. While in
high school, he enjoyed participating in all sports. He was a Lincoln Journal Star
basketball player of the week and went to state in track.
Following high school, Levoine worked in construction until he was drafted into the United
States Military in 1964. Following his training, he was deployed to South Korea for his
entire tour of duty. After his return from service, he went back into the construction
business and met his best friend, the late Darwin Rowe. They worked together for
numerous years while Levoine lived in Fort Collins, Colorado.
Levoine moved back to Max in 1977 to be with his family and continued working
construction. He wanted to watch his nieces and nephews grow up and enjoyed their
sports and other activities.
He was generous with his tools and knowledge. He loved card games, Indian artifacts,
dogs, stock-car races, hunting, practical jokes and he always had a good story to tell.
Levoine was a member of the American Legion and VFW Post 4178. He was also a
member of the United Game Bird Association and a lifetime member of the Max
Community Club.
Levoine was preceded in death by his parents; a brother, Lyle Humphreys; niece, Nancy
Mossburg and his brothers-in-law: Loren Mossburg, Val Foster and Ralph Boon.
Survivors include his brother, Merril Humphreys (Sylvia) of Imperial, NE; sisters: Phyllis Ila

Foster of Omaha, NE and Sharolyn Boon of Max, NE; nieces and nephews: Tami
Humphreys of Hastings, NE, Lori Faeh (Andrew) of Marquette, NE, Kevin Humphreys
(Corey) of Holyoke, CO, Kirk Jones (Paula) of Cheyenne, WY, Kimberly Sutherland (Mark)
of Cozad, NE, Kent Jones (Melissa) of Cozad, NE, William Mossburg (Cassi) of Omaha,
NE, many great-nieces, great-nephews and countless friends.
Graveside memorial services will be Sunday, June 3rd, 2018 at 11:00 A.M. (MT) at the
Ash Grove Cemetery in Rural Dundy County.
No viewing, Levoine chose cremation.
A memorial has been established in his memory.
Online condolences may be left at liewerfuneralhome.com
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Comments

“

Levoine was a longtime - good friend. We spent many hours at the gun shop & at the
house in Max discussing all the things that friends talk about. He was the best
carpenter and craftsman I ever met and he built my 1st gun shop, my kitchen
addition, and other projects for me over the years, always to perfection! Rest
peacefully old friend........

ROBERT BELLAMY - May 22, 2018 at 09:55 PM

